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HS Young Republicans Attend Bryant Inauguration
The Tishomingo County Young Republicans and their sponsors Zach Glover and Ryan Glover, at-

MBied the 2012 mauguration last week in Jackson. Front row, from left: Zach Glover, Kayleigh Tucker,
-y McRae, Preston Rushing, Cody Grissom, Ashlie Richardson, Brianna Cordoba. Second row - Bailey
rell, Kayla Jones, Erica Young. Back rows, Wesley Brown, Channing Holland, Ben Willams, Jacob
th, Luke South. Matthew Ward, Sean Glidewell, Jonathan Watson, and Marco Cordoba

CHS Students Learn Much
om Trip to Inauguration

lary McRae
"It doesn't matter where
re from, what kind of clothes
wear, o1 how much money
've got, but when life hands
an opportunity to do some-

g greater, you take it and
with it, and you can do great
gs."
Thus lesson was among one of
y that junior Jonathon Wat-
and the rest of the Young Re-
licans of Tishomingo County
hi School learned during their
last week to Mississtpp1's capi-
ity, Jackson
The Young Republicans of
pomingo County High School
new club, and it is sponsored
Coach Zach Glover. Thirty
ents from all classes are mem-
and seventeen of the Young
blicans (TCHSYR), along
one Young Democrat, trav-
to Jackson to witness the his-
Inauguration ofMississipp1's
governor.
"Twas glad that we got to wit-
the only succeeding Repub-
after Republican governor

fississippi history, as well as

only third Republican gover-
{since Reconstruction]," said.

TCHSYR president, senor Cody
Grissom.

Students from the club be-

gan thew journey to Jackson on
Monday, arriving in Jackson just
in time to watch the BCS Na-
tional Championship game at

O'Charley's Restaurant, and,
when that was over, continued to
the hotel, excited about what the
next day held in store

The students found out the
next morning that the plans for
the inauguration had been al-
tered due to rain Governor Bry-

auld instead be maugurated
in the House of Representatives'
Chamber instead of outdoors.
The students arrived at the Capi-
tol building early enough to walk
around and explore the beautiful
building where Mississippi's his-
tory is made. As inauguration time

grew closer, more people started

showing up, including Represen-
tative Bubba Carpenter, Senator
JP. Wilemon, and Senator Rita
Potts Parks, all of whom repre-
sent parts of Tishomingo County.
The Young Republicans enjoyed
being shown around the Capitol,
meluding the Senate Chamber, by
the representative and senators,

Various forms of entertain-
ment were also offered before and
after the inauguration The Missis-
sipp1 Boy Chor pleased the crowd
waiting throughout the Capitol
before, and after, the Mississippi
Mass Chom sang various gospel
hymns, creating an atmosphere
full of happiness for anybody who
had come to the Capito! that day.
They sang the national anthem
or singing a song after Governor
Bryant had been inaugurated

The Young Republicans left
Jackson that day withmore knowl-
edge about the Capitol building,
and they also, "came together as
not only Democrats and Republi-
cans, but as people who love polt-
tics and who want to be a part of
the political world someday," said
freshman Marco Cordoba

"This 1s not about Democrats
and Republicans," stated Sean
Ghdewell, senior President of the
TCHS Young Democrats. "This
1s about the people of Mississippi
putting their differences aside and

working together to put Missis-

please sec

Inauguration Trip
on page 2

luka Man Missing Since
December 6th - Vehicle
Found in Lowndes County

Authorities in both

Tishomingo County and

dale, ot 18 County Koad
473, Iluka, was last seen
on December 6th by famu-

ly members ~ho reside on

Eastport Road 1n Iuka
According to the

Tishomingo County Sher-
iff's Department, Martin-
dale, 55, 1s a truck driver
and it is not unusual for
him to be away for short

periods of time without
contacting family. The family did
become concerned this weekend
when the 1993 blue Ford Explor-
er, registered to Martindale, was
found abandoned in Lowndes
County near a reservoir.

Robert Martindale is 6 feet
tall, weighs 190 pounds, has

Robert Paul Martindale

brown eyes and gray hair He has
tattoos on his left arm and right
hand.

Anyone with information
about Martindale is asked to call
the Tishomingo County Sheriff's
office at (662) 423-7000 or Crime
Stoppers of NortheastMississippi
at (800) 773-8477.

Only One Chance to Make a
Good First Impression, Say
Economic Development Experts
by Pamela McRae

You only get one chance to
make a good first impression.

Sounds like advice from your
mama, but it's a concept that local
economic development officials
are promoting to help Tishomingo
County and its cities attract new
businesses and industnes, and to

keep up a positive economic trend
driven by the many business start-

ups both large and smail in the

past year.
Positive thinking is half the

battle, said Tishomingo County
Development Foundation Execu-
tive Director Gary Matthews in a
recent interview

"We are seeing some growth,
and it's early yet [to measure the

impact of several new industries
and businesses] but, we are mak-

ing progress," said Matthews.
"We're doing it the right way this

time, with no government hand-
out, but recruitment of strong
companies � ones that won't be

"here-today-and-gone-tomorrow.
We have some local-owned busi-
nesses, and that helps a commu-
nity"

Even with the support of
county and city governments,

which he says is great here, it is

a years-long process coaxing in-
dustries and business to expand,
or take a chance in a new loca-
tion, explained Matthews, nam-

ing some recent new companies
in the county that have literally
taken as many as fourteen years
to expand operations mto Tisho-
mingo County

The competition is fierce,
especially in this economy, and

neighboring states, counties and
towns often offer many more in-
centives than the county possibly
could. In one case, the state of
Mississippi offered a $5 million
incentive package, and Alabama
offered them ten times that much.

One thing that everyone can
do to help the process, say offi-
cials, is to rmprove the appearance
of the county. Everyone can pick
up litter, and clean up industrial
sites, businesses and other proper-
ties.

Tuka Alderman Joel Robert-
son said, "We need to all have
the mindset of making this place
please see

Good Impression
onpage 2

segars Family Makes Plans to Keep Bank Local
ision for First American employees to become bank's primary shareholders
Employees at First American
tional Bank headquartered
uka, MS no longer just work
re, they also own the place - or
east they will own much of it
r

day.
The possibility comes as a re-
of alandmark announcement
de late last week by the north-
t Mississippi bank that prides
If in being the only bank in
omingo County founded and

dquartered in our county.
Founder and Chairman, Kel-
Segars Sr., M.D., said that he

H his family have a vision, over
e, of transferring the control-
interests of the corporation's
-k into an Employee Stock
nership Plan (ESOP).
"My family and I felt we re-
owed something more to the

ployees," Segars said. "Be-
se of that, we seriously con-
ered the establishment of an
COP. Over the years, we have
n fortunate to be a part of a

munity bank that has been

instrumental in creating opportu-
nities for the citizens of Tishom-
ingo County. Besides, we wanted
to give the employees the oppor-
tumty to help build their own fi-
nancial security."

Founded in 1964 by Segars
and his wife of 59 years, Martha,
First American 1s a family com-

pany with 10 branch offices and
an insurance operation. Early
on Segars filled the Tishomingo
County landscape with six bank-
ing offices. "Our county needed
convenience and a bank that
welcomed people of every back-
ground and from every walk of
life. Loans were difficult to come
by back then," noted Segars. "And
to think now, we have more mon-
ey loaned in Tishomingo County
than all our competitors com-
bined," he added with an obvious
sénse of pride. "We think we are
a normal, small bank that offers
all the products and services that
the big banks do. We realize we're
small, so we try harder."

Offices have been added
in Prentiss, Lee and Itawamba
Counties over the last 20 years.
Booneville, Saltillo and Fulton
are homes to the latest editions.
This past spring, Furst Ameni-
can broke into the Tupelo mar-
ket with a downtown location
that provides lending, invest-
ment and insurance services.

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP: Cor-
porate First V.P., Debbie Bowl-
ing works on the second floor of
First American National Bank.
She 1s one of the nearly 85 em-
ployees who will benefit from the

Employee Stock Ownership Plan
(ESOP) the company recently
established. Bowling said, "This
ESOP announcement 1s exciting
for all of us at First Amentcan.
We are happy to know that an
influential part of the company
will be owned by the hands that
continue to build it and develop
it throughout the years. We run
this company by a set of corpo-

rate philosophies, and one is fam-

ily by teamwork. The feeling of
teamwork will be even stronger
after Dr. Kelly's announcement."

Segars, who will remain in
his current position as Chairman
of the Board, said, "We had an
ESOP several years ago, but it
wasn't able to attract any stock
because no one would sell their
stock. So we moved to an em-

ployee contributions' plan, a 401-
K."

An ESOP is a defined contri-
bution plan similar to a 401k. One
of the differences between a 401k
plan and an ESOP 1s the employ-
ees do not contribute any of their
own money "The employees will
not be at risk and only will benefit
in the future," Segars said. "Plus,
employees get a greater sense of
ownership and pride in the com-
pany, which is something that
was very important to Martha
and me."

"Banks have had a tendency

to sell at some unusual times in
the economic cycle, and the em-

ployees can feel like they have no
control over their own destiny.
This plan should encourage our
staff to want to be their best. Iuka
and Tishomingo Countywill have
a company that offers competi-
tive-paying jobs and careers for
some tzme to come," said Mike
Webb, CEO of First American.

"You really have a vested
interest in the company's profit-
ability, versus a 401k where you
just take an income deferral and

you invest in some sort of mutual
fund or company stock," Webb
added.

Banks do typically form
ESOPs, especially when they are

privately owned. There is infor-
mation that shows only 10,000 to
11,000 ESOPs exist in the United

please see

Segars Family
Keeps Bank Local
on page 2
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Letters to the Editor
The Tishomingo County News
encourages polite, public ducoune
tn thy space with letters to the

editor, We reserve the right to edit
for space or content ALL letters
must be signed, with a phone
numberprovidedfor verification
Deadlinefor letters 15 noon each
Tueday Letrens can be emailed
to teneus@belbouth.net, mailed
to PO, Box "0, Inka, 38852. or
fared & igned 10 662 423 2214
Museum at Old
Courthouse Impresses
Visitor

| made a visit to Iuka last
week and was impressed once
again with the Museum in the
old courthouse building. | want
to encourage everyone to visit
the next time you get a few
minutes. It would make a great
field trip for students Take a
few minutes to see the vault
that contains WWII memora-
bilia from a young man, Dewey
McDuffy. He fought for our

country and died November 4,
1943, in Italy. After the death
of my mom, Carke McDuffy
Brown, (Dewey's sister), | felt |

shoutd put his historical items.
ina Safe place to be enjoyed
by the community where he
grew up. (Doskte N. Cross-
roads area) | visit on a regular
basis. It has improved so much
since my first visit, in the early
90's, that felt snould share
my feelings with the readers
of your paper. Each time | go
lam reminded of those who
sacrificed so much for our free-
dom. This place is somewhat
of a memoria! to them. Thanks
to everyone involved in making
this museum available to the

public.
Sincerely,
Norma Brown Sullivan
Florence, AL

Work Together for our
School and Community

Recent events that have
happened at Burnsville may
have given some a negative
impression of the school. As
a long time employee, | would
like to express my opinion
about this.

| have worked at Burns-
ville as an assistant teacher
for 24 years, with five dif-
ferent principals. | feel that
our school 1s now in the best
shape ever. Morale between
students, faculty, and the
administration ts the highest
it has been in all the time i

have worked here. | feel a
major factor in this has been
the leadership of our current
principal, Mr. Roger Moore.

Since the day he came
to our school, Mr. Moore has
worked tirelessly to improve It.

He works with teachers every
day to make sure they are giv-
ing the students all they need
to be successful. He is always
willing to help and be support-
ive of the students and faculty.
| feei very proud to work with
such a great group of people.

| realize that with schools,
as in life, sometimes hard de-
cisions must be made. i hope
and pray those responsible for
this, from the superintendent,
elected school board mem-
bers, and anyone else involved
in the decision making pro-
cess, will keep the needs and

best interests of the Burnsville
students foremost in their
minds - after all, they are the
ones most affected by their
decision.

Burnsville School is
a great place to learn and
work. | hope we can ail work
together to keep it that way.

Gaylon Cummings
Legalization of Liquor
Defeated

NEW ALBANY - For the
second time in just more than
three years, Union County
voters on Tuesday rejected the
legalization of wine and liquor
by 3,597 to 2,277, or 61 to 39
percent.

The margin bested that
of a November 2008 referen-
dum, when legatization was
defeated by 57 to 43 percent.

It's encouraging to see
that the majority of the people
still refuse to be deceived
Who hath woe, who hath, sor-
row. Who hath contentions.
Who hath babbling. Who hath
wounds without cause. Who
redness of eyes. Those that
tarry long at the wine, they
that go to seek mixed wine.
Proverbs 232: 29-30,

Ed Puckett
'm no quiter!

Do you people know the
ones that lose the races? It's
the ones that quit. | am going
to win someday. | wiil get to
go to the polls one day and
vote for Tishomingo County to
go wet for whiskey, beer, and
wine like | have said many
times. | will not stop until! get
a chance to cast my vote on

this because it is my nght to
vote on this. | think the people
of Tishomingo County should
have a chance to vote "yes"
or "no". | think that this is the
people's right. | do not have a

deadiine on this petition, and
if it takes another 2 or 3 years
to get this to a vote, | won't
stop till | get this to a vote.
TAKE A LOOK AT WHAT IT DID
FOR MOULTON, AL. IN ONE
YEAR, THE CITY OF MOULTON,
AL'S RECORDS SHOW HOW
MUCH TAXES THEY TOOK IN

IN ONE YEAR OFF ALCOHOL
SALES TAXES. Liquor taxes
brought in $23,191.19 in one
year. Beer taxes brought in

$143,847.47 in taxes in one
year. Moulton, AL is not as
big as luka, MS, just think
how many taxes we are losing
to other counties and states.
Just think Tishomingo County
could use this tax money off of
alcohol sales.

Charles "Tubby"
Aldridge

Burnsville Ramblins
Governor's Pardons

| just saw an the news
that the Governor has par-
doned over 200 felons. | could
not help but think the popula-
tion of Tishomingo County
probably just increased by at
{east 195. Good thing we have
a new Jail almost completed
but the big problem ts they
have cut our sheriff's budget.
Maybe we need to all chip
In and buy em an ice cream
truck! Free enterprise seems
to me to be the way to go!!

Gene Waldrup

Make Good First Impression
somewhere you would
want to live, and have your
employees live, if you were
visiting the area. We al-
ready have a lot going for
us � great schools, beautiful
recreation areas."

luka and Belmont city
officials have taken actions
to give landowners the mi-
tiatrve to clean up unat-
tractive lots According
to Belmont Mayor Buddy
Wiltshire, the city has man-
aged to clean up at leasthalf
a dozen properties, making
it more attractive for busi-

nesses, and improving the
environment for residents.

"We have had good re-

sponse from the public, and
it's motivated others to also
clean up their places," said
Mayor Wiltshire.

In fact, Belmont was
named one of the best, most
affordable places to raise
children by Bloomberg Busi-
ness Week; a fact probably
recognized by some of the

many businesses who have
Started operations there in
recent years. The town that
formerly had many manu-

facturing jobs, has added
more than 200 jobswith call
centers that have chosen to
open in the Belmont area.

fuka also has a similar
ordinance, and the city has
cleaned up around at least
one abandoned business
place, and community ef-
forts there to promote and
improve the business envi-
ronment have helped bring
new businesses there, too,
including four m empty
downtown buildings.

With the opening of the
county's first McDonald's

continued from front
last week, there's evidence
that newbusinesses have po-
tential, with the right mar-
keting. While Iuka only has
about 3,000 residents, many
more come from all over
the county, neighboring Al-
corn County, Alabama and
Tennessee to shop and do

business, and those visitors
drive through Burnsville, or
Tishomingo, and that gives
those areas visibility, and

potential for economic de-

velopment they can capital-
ize upon.

Happenings
American Legion Post 15
will meet on Thursday, January
419" at 7 p.m. All members
are encouraged to attend. The
constitution and by-laws are to
be read to meet legal require-
ments
Soup & Chilli Supper
Saturday, January 21", at

Forrest Grove Baptist Church
In Tishomingo. We will begin
serving at 5 p.m. All proceeds
go toward youth.
12" Annual Tishomingo
State Park Ice Bow! Disc
Golf Tournament - Tishom-
Ingo State Park and Chickasaw
Disc Golf Club wil host the

Sanchez Chiropracti
Center

2009 Constitution Dr. - Juka,MS
662-423-9315

www.sanchezchiroctr.com

rs =

12" Annual Ice Bowl Disc
Golf Tournament to be held
Saturday, January 21%, 2012.
Survivor Doubles will be held
on Sunday, January 22",
2012. Proceeds from the
tournament will be donated
to the Food Depot of luka. All

participants are asked to bring
non-perishable food items
or canned goods to donate.
Prizes will be awarded to the
winners in each division. Food
concessions will be provided
each day. Registration will
begin on Friday, January 20°,
2012 starting at approximately
5 p.m. For more information
cali the park office at (662)
438 6914 ore mat mssngu@
ts xroads com
Regional Rehab Center
Presents 50 Years of Hope
There will be a special evening
of inspiration and hope Janu-
ary 23rd at the Bancorpsouth
Arena when the Regional Re-
hab Center presents "An Eve-
ning with Dick Hoyt."The event
starts at 6:30 and proceeds
benefit the Regional Rehab
Center. Call 662.842.1891 for
information.

REAL ESTATE
LOANS

Other Loans $300 and up
Mobile Home Loans
Automobile Loans

IF YOUR BANK SAYS NO!
We may be able to help.

Call Kathy at (662) 423-5491
Or (866) 423-5491

THIRD UNION FINANCE
Mississippi Owned & Operated
103 N. Wilmuth Street-luka, MS

NMLS #223962

luka Lodge #94 F&AM will
be opened in the First Degree
on Monday, January 23%,
2012 at 7 p.m. A meal will be
served at 6:15 p.m.
Jerry Lewis, WM/Mack Wile-
mon, Secretary
Tishomingo County
Republican Meeting will be
held Tuesday, January 24" at
the Homestead Restaurant
Intuka Chairman, Jerry Don
Keith invites everyone to at-
tend. Newly elected District
Attorney, Trent Kelly, wil be the
guest speaker. The meeting
will begin at 7 p.m.
luka Baptist Church "Young
At Weart" will meet Tresday
January 24" 2012 at liam
n the fellowship hall Bill
Tomtin will oe our guest en-
tertainer. We will be having a

spaghetti luncheon. Spaghettr
will be taken care of, so please
bring your choice of salad,
bread or dessert to share.
Join us for the fellowship, food
and great entertainment. We
look forward to seeing you
therel!!5 Monday Night Singing At
Southwood Baptist Church
On Monday evening, Janu-
ary 30th, Southwood Baptist
Church will be hosting its "Sth
Monday Night Singspiration".
The Lovelace family from
tuka, well known throughout
the gospel music community,
will be the highlighted guest.
The service will begin at 7
p.m. Two other groups, "The
Prospectors" and "Easy Cross-
ing", both associated with
Southwood, will be present-
ing special music during the
intermission segment of the
evening. This proves to be an
inspirational evening of music
and Southwood would like to
extend a special Invitatron to
everyone to come and join
with them in this evening of
musical worship. Southwood
Baptist Church is located on
Southwood Drive, just east of
the luka exit off Highway 72.
Joe Rickman & Band Per-
forming Thursday Nights
at Burnsville City Community
Center. Country and gospel
music, great family entertain-
ment with no smoking and no
alcohol. It will be from 6:30
p.m. - 9:30 p.m. Cost is $3 a
person or $5 a couple. Come
see us on Thursday nights!

Segars Family Kee
Bank Local
States. The Segars' decided
to form the ESOP because
the bank is doing well, the
company has doubled in
assets in the last 15 years.
"One of the things we fo-
cused on was the differ-
ence that our employees
have made in the success of
the bank," Dr. Segars said.
"So now you've got some

people here who will truly
have some ownership, or

potential ownership," he
said. "And that's pretty spe-
cial, they'll have that pride
of ownership."

And that fact has not
been lost on many of the

people who work at First
American. Segars said he
saw a difference in the em-

ployees right away.
"Everyone 1s really up-

beat," said Charlotte Orick,
who has worked for First
American for the past thir-
ty-six years. "They're ex-
cited about the opportunity
the Segars' have planned."
She said all the employee
meetings have not yet been
held and many of the em-

ployees did not fully under-
stand what being part of
an ESOP really meant. But
the ones who knew what an
ESOP meant were very ex-
cated," Orick said.

"Over the years, the
bank has created so much
opportunity for Tishom-
ingo County; jobs, ivest-
ments, community reinvest-
ment, safety and stability,
and the employees felt like
they had hittle control over
the long term future of the
bank," Webb said. "Now
they do. The ball is in their
court. They now have the

potential of significant in-
fluence over the future of
First American."

For employees like
Bowling, the timing couldn't
be better. "I've been with
First American since 1973
so I'm thrilled," she said.
"Tt's rewarding to mvest in
your hometown and share
m the growth of the com-
pany." Bowling explained

continued *
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Inauguration Trip
sippi back where it needs to
be."

The trip to the Capitol
took planning and prepara-
tion, and none of it would
have been possible without
the approval of the school
board and Dr Bntton

Im glad that Tishom
ingo County High School
has an outstanding educa-
tion program that gave us
the opportunity to come to
the state Capitol to witness
an inauguration. Thank you
to Dr. Britton, Coach Beals,
Coach Glover, and every-
one else that supported us

during this trip," says senior
BenWilliams.

This field trip provided
students the opportunity to
learn more about what goes
on every day while they are
in school. It showed stu-
dents career possibilities,
and it helped them relate to

continued tq

people throughout
of the state.

"We'd like ta
Representative cy
for giving us the opp
for us to go on this
thanks, as well, to
Wilemon and Senat
for allowing us to af

you get to be a part
day, and what so
might want to take
someday," says senf
retaryMary McRae

Many lessa
learned during this
the Capitol, but
important lesson
summed up by Ti A

Treasurer Senior
Cordoba: "If you
you are going to hb

State Capitol all d.
ing around, do
heels. Wear flats: nid!

fortable flats."

Phone: (662)423-2211
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mployees Receive Recognition
Monotech/PSP Industries recently honored three of their employees for 25 years of service at the

ka site. On January 12, 2012, Steve Hudson (left) Plant Manager and Bill Castell (right) General
anager, presented 25 year watches to from left, Timmy Anglin, Phillip Pritchard, and Mark Lam-
t. Other plant employees looked on as the presentations were made.
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Owner Angelia Rast re-
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quality and style These are
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tire country for high quality
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Mix up your fitness routine
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]

like
ta

with one of our classes:

thet Zumba * Yoga * Strength Training

eu. Senior Stretch & Tone

a pas Bring in this ad & get one free week pass
to the Wellness Center.

Call 423-1980 for

at so nfl

to
ays more information.McRag
Ly less Find us on fdMS th@NORTHMISSISSIPPI a: NMMC-luka Wellness Centerbut
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[EDICAL CENTER
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bike Wellness Conter wwwnhs netv/iuka_wellness_center php

Apparels for men « women

Og» Perfumes

423-8 « Housewares « small appliances -

ccaeaaal « FUITCUTES

Jw Beddings « comiorters
OTC medicine « more

Constitution

Beside Pizza hut

Open Tue - Sat

Brand hame up to 90% Off Msap
Authentic THE NORTH FACE - Columbia - DENY - Coach - Polo

+ Nautica Carhartt - Sony RCA Barbie - Corelle - Fisher Price
- Anchor Browning 5.11 Cambridge and More !!

- Health « Beauty
- Toys
Electronics

+ Purses
Groceries

+ Jewelries

bon Cutting Ceremony - From left to right, Martha Biggs, Alderman; Charlotte Orick, Tishomingo County Devel-
�zggment Foundation; Mayor Jackie Bryant; Angela Rast, Owner; dames Grisham, Alderman; Neil Davis, Chairman,

se homingo County Development Foundation; and John Kent, Alderman.

to Z for Less Opens in luka
department store lquida-
tions to bring you the best
at up to 90% off the 1egular
price."

Mayor Jackie Bry-
ant "thanked Ms Rast foi

choosing our community
for her new business. We
urge our citizens and visi-
to1s to go by and welcome
the new busimess to town "

TCDF Chairman Neil
Davis remarked that "small
businesses are the backbone
of our economy and the

greatest source of local jobs
We encourage our citizens
to conside: staring a small
business "

The new business has
created two new jobs.

A to Z for Less is locat-
ed at 408 Constitution Drive
near Pizza Hut in Juka and
1s open 9 AM to 5:30 PM,
Wednesdav thru Saturday
and 1 PM tu > 30 PM Sun
dav Call 662-279-2123 for

more information.

Call For Help - Through The 20th Century
Ciub Program Recycles Old Ceili Phones To
Help Domestic Abuse Victims

GFWC-MFWC luka
20th Century Club is again
collecting old cell phones
and chargers to help abused
women through the pro-
gram "Call For Help".

The club will be ac
cepting any kind of cell
phone with its charger tf
possible, and they wili be

reprogrammed to only dial
911. The club 1s working
with SAFE, Inc. of Tupelo
SAFE (Shelter and Assis-
tance for Family Emeigen-
cies) helps women who ate
victims of domestic abuse
by providing them with the
resources to get out of a sit-
uation that is hurting them

Drive

or their children
Please clear any per-

sonai information or photos
oft the phone The phones
wall be additionally cleared
and blocked so they can
only dial 911

Locations for turning
m the phones include the

Tishomingo County High
School office, fuka Library
Wellness Center and Tisho-
mingo Counts News office,
or the luka Baptist Church
office

The club did a very suc-
cessful cell phone drive in
2008 We know this need
is on-going and we want
your assistance again in this
"Call For Help".

Tishomingo County Development
Foundation Meets at Tishomingo
Community Living Center

The TCDF board of
directors and others met on

Tuesday, January 10, 2012,
at Tishomingo Community
Living Center

Board members heard
a report on the status of
Dennen Steel. The board
discussed a new company
that will involve a CAP Toan
of $4 million and a grant
of over $1 million for site

improvements on county
owned property. Dennen
Steel will initially create 50
new jobs and the new com-
pany will also create 50 new
jobs

Melissa Nash with the

Mississippt Tobacco Free
Coalition gave a presenta-
tion to the boaid Prentiss
and Tishomingo Counties
have a tobacco free coali-
tion funded by the Missis-
sippi Department of Health
via the tobacco lawsuit set-
tlement. The goal of the
coalition 1s education about
the is of tobacco. The lo-
cal hospital offers a six to
12 week program to assist
smokers to stop using tobac-

The program provides
ectain types of free medi-
Vedi» te dodust Laelo N

breaking the addiction to
tobacco Mississippi Med-
icaid paid $264 mullion last
year to treat tobacco-related
ulnesses in Mississippi
Although Mississippi taxes

f

vy tobacco it aS estimated
that $1.4 billion in lost pro-
ductivity 1s due to tobacco
use in Mississipp1 The co-
alition 1s urging businesses
and local governments to

After Christmas|

CLEARANCE

A huge selection of
Shoes for Men, Women

and Kids

adopt tobacco free policies
Smoke free policies lower
health care costs. reduce
legal lability, and increase
efficiency.

Board members dis-
cussed the proposed expan-
sion of a local company.
22 new jobs will be created
and the state has promised
a grant of $150,000 for im-

provements on the county-
owned building.

Board members dis-
cussed the membership
campaign for 2012

Jim Palculict made a

presentation to the board
on Tishomingo Communi-
ty Living Center. Jim Pal-
culict reported that Com-
munity Eldercare Services
LLC operates 19 eldercare
facilities in Mississippi and
Tennessee The Tishom-
ingo County facility is a 73
bed skilled nursing facility
with all private rooms. In
2011, the company invested
over $500,000 in building
improvements. The Tisho-
mingo County facility has
a full-teme staff of 75 and
an additional 15 contract
and part-time staff. The an-
nuat payroll exceeds $2.75
million. The company 1s

focusing on reimvestment
in its facilities in 2012 with
$350,000 to $500,000 bud-

geted for investment in the
Tishomingo County facil-
I dd five new

1} ngo County.
a Teat patients
wath .ntensive rehabilita-
tion so that they can live at
home. 60% of our patients
are able to be discharged to
home.

off

All Shoes & Apparel
20%-75% Off
SOLOMON'S MINI STORAGE
has an automatic security gate

SPORTS PLUS
1419 Battleground luka, MS
VISA, MasterCard, Discover

145 CR 173

Live & silk arrangements
Cemetery pieces - plants

pictures - cifts

Janie's Flowers & 'Ty hings
(Turn across from Bonds Construction,

then about one mile on left)
Owner - Janie Cummings

427-9884 © 424-5078

Pre-order now for Valentine Day
Order between now and Jan. 26th and receive a

free small box of chocolates with your order.
1/2 dz. red or colored roses - $34 + tax e del.
1 dz. red or colored roses - $62 + tax & del.
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Happy 14th Birthday
Caleb!

We love you!
Mom, Cade,

Mamaw & Papaw Pendergrast

$shomingo County Special
samicipal Separate School

*stetrict EmD CHILD FIND
PUBLICITY CAMPAIGN

The Tishomingo County School District is par-
a9ating in an ongoing statewide effort to identify,
te and evatuate children through the age of twen
ve who may have an emotional disability The
ssipmt Department of Education has established

41 to mcrease the percentage of students identi
23 Emotionally Disabled (EmD) to 55% of the
population. According to the 2008-2009 Dis-
Data Profile Report the Tishomingo County

District identified .27% of its total student
povulation as EmD.

EmD 1s an educational definition that is included
. the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act

." SF 4). Ttandicates a disability and the need for spe-
.cducation and related services. EmD does not in-

Caile temporary conditions, children at risk, or chil-
Grea who are only socially maladjusted, unless it is
cetermined that they have an emotional disturbance.

Emottonal Disability involves the presence of one
ot more of the following characteristics and adversely
fects the student's educational performance over a

ing penod of time and to a marked degree:
* An inability to learn that cannot be explamed
irellectual, sensory, or health factors;
+ an inability to build or maintain satisfactory
per .onal relationships with peers and/or teach-

1

+ Inappropriate types of behavior or feelings
"rver normal circumstances;

A general pervasive mood of unhappiness or
vression, and/or

A tendency to develop physical symptoms or
+s associated with personal or school problems.
Please contact Debbie Walker, Child Find Con-

1x7 Person for the Tishommgo County Special Mu-
pal Separate School District for further nforma-
nregatding EmD Child Find Procedures. She can
cached at (662) 423-3206 or by email at dwalker@

i shemingo.kl2.ms us

tae Mtg

tot ul

SIGN HERE

Happy Aist Birthday
Heath Lovelace
January 17th
We love you!

Sonia, Dalton, Ashton & Preston

Happy 92nd Birthdd

Happy Birthday Son
Eddie Brown
January 19
I love you.

Our Lil' Man is 15

January
2ist

Butler"
Love you,
Gan'Ma &
Gan'Dad

a! WET FORWHISKEY, BEER, AND WINE
PLTITION VERY CARLFULEY SIGN IT JUST LIKL If SVs TODO

January 26
Evie Barnes

MISSING gns
Oscar, Myles' (my grandson) dog, a red mixec4

with a white tip on his tailis missing Wemiss him a 0
him Myles and Oscar love each other and have be#f11,
gether since they were babies If you have seen him o-fhapt
where he 1s please let us know. We only want Oscathka I
No questions asked A reward 1s offered. Anna Soutifandy
82 CR 112, Tishomingo, MS 38873, 438-7239. c Or

the

Grief Support Group
Meet January 19th

A four weck support group will begin on Januazy
2012 at 7 p.m. at Iuka United Methodist Church
has many causes: a death, divorce, separation, job
loss or other loss

Some of you have experienced your losses very
ly (spouses, children, parents, family members..).
others, it has been awhile. But there 1s no timeline
gnef experience. This 1s a sharing and supportive x
which each person can participate as he/she may
Anyone of any age 1s invited and encouraged to atta

Rev. Jon Kaufman and Mrs Sandra Skinner
coordinators of this group If you have questions reg
the group; please call the church office at 423-6097 i

1

Che bo ov signed quilted cectors ft Tishomung County Missisaippt de hereby requese ind peta on the B ad t Supervisors to call an election for the purpc se ¢ f determining whe Wal
c Store possess mate t hehe beer and wine pursuritr the Mississippi ade Annorated 67 9 ct seq: boul and tor purposes of determining whether to make rk

possession, etc, oF alcoholic beverages, pursuant to Mississippt Code Annotated 67 1 11 et seq. legal in Tishomingo County.

PRINTED NAME PRINTED ADDRESS PRINTED NAME OF \OTING PRECINCT
Th

Charles "Tubbs" Aldr-gy
1899 [ndtan Creek %

�_ an
Bh ik [se An°

ae Ee aS eee Te Te Qa ee a hs
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Awards Presented at Recent Chief
ishomingo Chapter Daughters of the
merican Revolution Meeting

nT ~ Bay

*
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¥
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Fa

ndy Nelson (center) was recognized by the C!

e 2011-12 DAR Community Service Award. Presenting the award was Vicky Durham
ft) and Eunell Handy. Regent (right)

er

i esha ted

On December 11th,
ave beg)il, Chief Tishomingo

Ihapter DAR met at the

tMandy, Regent conducted
e Opening Ritual Pledge
the American Flag led by

Bthaniei Thomas Sparks (center) received the DAR Good Citi

gh School. He is shown with his parents, Jeffrey and Alicia Sparks.

Barbara Sweeney Scripture
and prayer led by Chap-
lain, Mary Sue Wright, and
"America" led by Cindy
Nelson

Mrs Handy dispensed
with the business part of

hief Tishomingo Chapter DAR as winner of

\
hiey Brooks Richardson ( left} recerved the DAR Good

tizenship Award from TCHS. She is pictured with her
other, Heather Richardson.

Join the North Mississippr Medical Center Taka

Wellness Cen et in Januar
Gua FREE monthi

The Wellne s Center offer

awide vanety of ¢

_ nhuituien consul

Mires
\ NORTH MISSISSIPPI

MEDICAL CENTER
Wellness Center

and pay no registiation tee

Eyou jon for one year

§ PTOUP ereiclse Massage,
NETIC equipment,
qauan and more

Call 423-1980 for
more information

Find us

aU NVM fuka Welln ss Center

619 Battk ground Drive * Juha Ms
sawn nmhs net/ika wellness_centerphp

zenship Award from Belmont

the meeting. She expressed
condolence due to the death
of our oldest member and
former Regent, Mildred
Hill. There will be no meet-
ing in January, and the next
meeting will be February
12th, 2012.

The DAR Good Citi-
zenship Awards under the
direction and leadership of
Sue Kerby was an impor-
tant part of this program.
The award from the senior
class of Tishomingo Coun-
ty High School was given
to Ashley Brooks Richard-
son. She 1s the daughter of
Heather and Eddie Rich-
ardson Kathy Ward is
her Guidance Counselor at
TCHS. She read her essay
to the group.

Nathaniel Thomas
Sparks, son of Jeffrey and
Alicia Sparks was the re-

cipient of the award from
the senior class of Belmont
High School His counselor
1s Rhonda Bonds, and he
also read an essay. Each
winner was given a DAR
Good Cinzen pin, certifi-
cate, and a wallet recogni-
tion card, and the mothers
of each winner participated
in pring the award Their
essays included topics on
dependability, service, lead-
ership and patnotsm.

Our American History
Teacher Award for 2011-
2012 was given to Mr. Andy
Deaton, teacher, at Belmont
High School. Jo Russell
presided over this recogni-
tion for Mr Deaton

Vicky Durham recog-
nized Cindy Nelson as the
winner of the 2011-2012
DAR Community Service
Award for her hard work
in county preservation and
restoration projects � Old
Tishommgo County Court-
house Museum, Midway
School, and Burnsville Col-
ored School.

Refreshments were pre-
pared by Mary Sue Wnght
and Nelda Wilemon.

IDEA Has Positive Impact
on luka after First Year
by Pamela McRae

Last year, local busmess-

people met one winter night at
the library to discuss how they
could improve Iuka's business
climate and image

After a couple of brain-
storming sessions, they formed
IDEA (luka Development
and Economic Association)
Their goals were not particu-
larly well-defined, but they all
wanted to make a difference in
the seemingly negative attitude
that many people seemed to
have about "the economy" and
it's effect on local business

The group brought in a

few speakers to address pos-
sible activities and goals of the
group, and then IDEA devel-
oped a few activities of their
own to improve the lifestyle of
the town

Debbie Brangenburg, of
Tupelo's Main Street program,
shared her expenences and of-
fered advice for finding what
would work m Iuka � which
might be very different from
what works in Tupelo, she
said.

She suggested Iuka capi-
talze on a largely untapped
consumer group � the lake visi-
tors

"They want to come into
town and visit nice shops, get
ther groceries, participate m
some town events," she said
She said we should capitalize
on our strengths history, a nice
downtown, theMinera! Spnngs
and Jaybud Parks Anything
we could do to fill up the down-
town with retail opportunities
would overflow into the rest of
the town.

"Those folks are looking
to spend money somewhere,
and you mught as well make
it here," said Brangenburg "I
now beciuse I have a lake
house, and I come here myself
lookmg'"

One of the goals deter-
mined early on was to make
Juka a better place to live, with
the belief that if it's a nice place
to live, it's a good place to do
business

Under the leadership of
an energetic entertainment

committee, the group success-

fully produced a series of mu-
sical events last summer that

enjoyed tremendous success
Music in the Park attracted
hundreds of people to Iuka for
free concerts inMineral Springs
Park, and the final event in Oc-
tober, a catfish cookoff, was an
overwhelming success, show-

ing that both local residents
and visitors are ready for some
entertamment and cultural
events.

"There's a more positive
feeling," explamed IDEA's
president, Charles Emmons,
owner of Encore Products
downtown "We banded to-

gether, and we all felt lke we
could make more impact to-

gether I don't think it's neces-

sanly because of IDEA, but

you can't deny that buildings
are fillung up downtown, there
are new businesses starting
up all over town, and there's

promise of more on the way.
I think we have contributed to
that a litte"

"T hope we can capitalize
on the success of last year, and
add more," said Kim Boiden,
owner of the Friendly Flonst,
and one of the IDEA board
members "We are keeping tt

positive, and supporting each
other, and it's been an overall

great process"
Over the whole county,

40 busmesses have started up
in the past year, and about ten
in Juka Pray Pottery, Madison
Studio (beauty salon), and The
Place (catering) are already at-

tracting people downtown, and
a pet store 1s under develop-
ment, as well as a coffee and
antiques shop

"People are thinking, 'I
can do this, I can have a viable
business here in Iuka' and they
are making it happen," said
Emmons "We are here to help
them in any way we can, and

provide some support
The group has had the

support of city and county offi-

cials, and the hard work of the
members and other volunteers
has contributed greatly to the
success

This year, they plan to con-
tinue the family friendly Music
in the Park events, which are
scheduled to start up mn April
and be once a month

Another plan for this sum-
mer 1s showing movies on the
wall of the vacant lat down-
town, and inviting people to
come out with lawn chaurs to
see a movie IDEA members
are working to fill and level the
lot on the corner of Main and

Front, and plan to get the wall
cleaned off and painted

Long term goals include
the possibility of a permanent
music stage or amphitheater in
town that can be used by every-
one They are also looking for-
ward to helping with the 150th

anniversary events of the Battle
of Tuka that will be in Septem-
ber

They also look to continue
to support the city officials in

cleaning up eyesore areas in
town.

IDEA 1s kicking off the
new year next Tuesday, Janu-
ary 24th with a meeting at luka
Library at6 pm Everyone who
wants to help make a difference
18 invited to come be a part

NadisonBetudo
Hair & Gift Shop Valentine'saiff certificates
Formerly the old Rushing Drug Store

Come by and register
to win a Valgnting's gift
basket full of goodies.

Kathy Ledbetter Haatega
902 (Front Sheet
The Vr Food?

response.

New Equipment at Tishomingo Manor
Vickie Pice is a Speech/Language Pathologist that is

certified in Vital Stimulation and is in the Rehabilitation
Department of Tishomingo Manor Nursing Home in Iuka,
MS. Currently she is the only SLP that is certified to perform
Neuromuscular Electrical Stimulation Therapy in this area.

Vital Stimulation is the use of electrodes in Neuromuscular
Electrical Stimulation Therapy for
Dysphagia. Neuromuscular electrical stimulation (NMES) is
used to stimulate nerves and muscles to achieve a therapeutic

the Treatment of

NMES: the use of electrical stimulation for activation of
muscles through stimulation of the intact peripheral motor
nerves; major treatment goals are to strengthen weak muscles
and to help in the recovery of motor control.

Who benefits from this therapy:
*Patients with swallowing difficulties (choking, coughing

after meals, those that have had to have a change in their
diet due to dysphagia). Also patients that have a sensation
of something stuck in their throat, or those that pocket food
between their cheek and gums.

*Patients that have suffered from a stroke and have
weakened muscles in the faces or throat aica. This can result
in difficulty talking, or loss of liquids when drinking, also can
result in some difficulty in swallowing.

*Patients that have suffered from aspiration pneumonia,
silent aspirations, poor lip seal and facial drooping.

NMES is nota treatment in itself. It is utilizedwith a battery
of feeding techniques, oral motor exercises, word and speech
drills, trials of food, and eating therapy.
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Harmony United Methodist Church

8th Annual Ladies Retreat
The ladies of Harmony

United Methodist Church
in Iuka, MS invite you to
our 8th Annual Ladies Re-
treat This year's Retreat
will be held on Friday, Janu-
ary 27 and Saturday, Janu-
ary 28, 2012 with the theme
of "Paradise of Friends."
Come and worship with us
as we turn our hearts to God
and focus on the blessed
friendships that He has guv-
en to each one of us. But,
not only that. we will also
learn more ways to show
how we can be a friend who
"loves at all times"

We will begin Fri-
day evening at 600 pm
with a meal, followed by
our featured speaker, Ms.
Marla Ledbetter of Tupelo,
MS. Saturday morning we

with us.

ladies retreat

will begin at 8:30 am with
breakfast. Following break-
fast, we invite everyone to

join with us as our guest
speaker,Ms. PamMcMillen
of Mantachie, MS, shares
her friendship experiences

Throughout both days
we will be giving away door

prizes, enjoying special mu-
sic, and having a wonderful
time of fellowship with our
friendsin Please call
(662) 424-0209 and leave a

message on the voice mail
of the number attending.
Please note that there is no
charge for the retreat and
that a nursery will not be

provided We look forward
to seeing each of you this

year at our eighth annual

BROWN INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.

423-5921
107 Fuiton St. - luka, MS

luka
Monument Company

1409 West Quitman St. - luka, MS
423-3203

BURNSVILLE
DISCOUNS*CARPETS

~ cHwys 72 E.x¢ 427-8809
Burnsville, MS Tim Nash, Owner
Free Estimates - Expert Installation

Cutshall Funeral Home
"Since 1935"

423-5222 or 423-7093
302 North Pearl St Iuka, MS

and Glen, MS

GRACE LONG APPRAISAL SERVICES

GuaceLang
State Certified General Appraiser
License No. GA 328
1415 Battleground Rd. REALESTATE

__

luka, MS COMPANY MES,

423-5555

SOUTHERN ALR COMFORT INC.
Heating - Air Conditioning

& Electrical
1873 W. Quitman (Old Hwy. 72}
luka, MS 38852 Ph. 662-423-1516

Dailey's
Body Shop& Towing

24 Hour Light & Heavy Duty Towing
Quality Work - Fast Service

Yellow Creek Ave. 427-9234 Burnsville, MS

Timbes Tire &
Alignment

Burnsville (662)427-8408

e

TishomingoManor
230 Kaki Avenue - Iuka, Mississippi 38852

Telephone (662) 423-9112
"Friends Come In All Ages"

STATE FARM

Donnie H. Brown
AgentINSURANCE Office: 662.423.5931

FAX: 662.423.2801
Home: 662.423.5532

214 Quitman Street
luka,MS 38852

Tishomingo County Special Municipal Separate Schoo! District
CHILD FIND PUBLICITY CAMPAIGN AND DISTRICT CONFIDENTIALITY LETTER

The Tishomingo County
Special Municipal Separate
School Distniet is participating
im an ongomg statewide effort
to identify, locate, and evalu-
ate children, birth through
the age of twenty-one, who
have a physical, mental, com-
municative and/or emotional
disabikty Early identification
of children in need of special
education experiences 15 most
umportant to each child Fur-
thermore, this information
gathered from contacts with
parents and other agencies will
be used to help determme pres-
ent and future program needs
as progress 1s made toward the
goal of providing a free appro-
priate public education to all
children with a disability.

Information which could
identify an individual childwill
be maintained by this agency
and will be provided to other
agencies only in accord with
the Family Rights and Privacy
Act and EHA-B As a parent,
you are guaranteed the right to
inspect any such information
about your child and to chal-
lenge its accuracy. Access to
this information 1s forbidden to

BAPTIST

Airport Mission Baptist Perry

Murphy
Antioch Freewill Baptist - Bro. Mike

Edwards

Asphalt Rock Baptist- Pastor John

Bray
Belmont First Ray Burks
Bethel Missionary Baptist -Bro.

ScottWebber
New Bethe! Bro. William

McClellan
Bethlehem -

Burgess Creek - Benny McKinney
Bumsville First Doyle (Bud)

Ferrell, Interim

Calvary Baptist - John Cain
Carters Branch - Rev. Anthony

Welch
Dennis First - Jerry George
Eastport - Larry Hamlin
Fifth Street - Dr. Tony Curtis

First Missionary
- Rev. Colee

Shelton
First Freewill john Shamblin
Forrest Grove - Frankie Smith
Freedom - Bobby Elfiott
Golden Central Baptist Mickey .

Trammel

Harmony Hill Baptist
Highland -

Hubbard Salem - Allen Osborn

luka Baptist Church -Dr. Ronnie
Hatfleid

Jackson Camp - Bro. Dwight South
Landmark Baptist - Hal Holt
Little Flock Primitive Bob Ward
Lane Springs Baptist - Tim Griffin

Shady Grave -

Magnolia - Howard Stanford
Mt. Gilead - Ken Gamer
Mt Glory - Joe Hardwick
Mt. Joy - Sammy Bamett
Mt. Moriah - Phillip Logan
Mt. Vernon - Authur Hardin
Mt. Zion - Rev. Edward Young
New Lebanon Freewill - Jack

Whitley, ir.
New Liberty - Edwin Kennedy
New Prospect - Rev. Doug Christy
New Salem - Ron Norvell
Old Pleasant Hill Church Freewill-

Del Blackman--Interim
Oldham Bro, Jeff Smith
Old Unton Jerry Ginn

Paden - DennisWellington

Poplar Springs Freewill Malcom
Garrett

Providence - Phil Dawson

Red Bud -

Rowland Mills -

Sardis - John Stockton

Shady Grove, Tishomingo-Mike
Smith

Short Creek - James H, Taylor
South Crossroads -

Mike Neighbors
Southwood�Ron Piyme!
St. Peter Missionary - Lowell Gibbs

Temple - Bro. Tony Lambert

Tishomingo -

Rey, Robbie Crane

Trnity Independent Baptist - Kevin
Merritt

Unity - Wayne Crum

Walker
Yellow Creek - Stanley Magill
Southwest Baptist -Bobby R.

Johnson
OTHER

Burnsville Tabernacle - Travis Shea
Fairview Community - Dewey Smith

Mt. Zion - Joseph Atkins
North Crossroads -

New Beginning Fellowship -Jimmy
Daniel

Palestine Community Bro. Danny
Young

Provision Ministry- Denvil and
Wanda Keele

FULL GOSPEL
Mission Lighthouse - John Gwatney

LUTHERAN
Prince of Peace - Dan Elkin, Corinth

Cherth&Directory

any unauthorized person with-
out nformed consent

Please contact Debbie
Walker, Child Find Contact
Person for the Tishomingo
County Special Mumeypal
Separate School Distnct, of

you know any children who
may have a disability by calling
423-3206 or wnting her at the
following address' Tishomingo
County Schools, 1620 Paul
Edmondson Dnve, Iuka, MS
38852

The Child Find Person
implements child identifica-
tion, location, and evaluation
of children birth through twen-
ty-one who have disabulities,
regardless of the seventy of
their disabibty, who are mn need
of special education and/or re-
lated services The Child Find
Person works with the local
Head Starts, Human Services,
Health Department, and Men-
tal Health Agencies, as well as
local education agencies, phy-
sicians, and other individuals
to identify and locate children
out of school and im school
who may be in need of special
education services.

Once a referral 1s made, it

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Belmont Second Street - Adam

Cozort

Berea - ShawnWeaver

Bumsville Rick Jones
East luka -

luka - Lance Foster

Liberty - Ron Deaton

Maude - Chris Bolton

Pleasant Grove - Craig Chandler

Tishomingo - Claudie Jones
CATHOLIC

St. Mary's - Father Rich Smith.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

Harvest Assembly Of God - Bro.

Gary Cleveland

METHODIST

Cherokee United -

Kim Teehan

Belmont - Greg Forbes

Boggs Chapel -

Charles McGill

Burnsville - Larry Dollar

Campground -

Robert Armstrong
Chapel Hill - Scotty McCay
Dennis - Tim Hankins

Golden Chapel -

Bobby Hankins

Harmony - Ronnie Goodwin

iukaFirst United
-

Jon Kaufman

Jones Chapel - Anitha F. Keith

Margerum - Kim Teehan

Mt. Evergreen -

Robert Armstrong
Old Bethel - Bobby Hankins

Paradise Charles McGill

Patnek - Larry Dollar

Pleasant Hill - Aubrey Boren

Riverton

Rocky Springs - Robert Armstrong
Salem -

Snowdown - Aubrey Boren

Spring Hill - J. B. Bums, Jr

Rutledge Salem - Tom Hawks

Tishomingo - Tim Hankins

CHURCH
OF
JESUS CHRISTOF

LATTER DAY SAINTS

Booneville Ward
- Don Cole

Connth Ward - Kent Bath

GOSPEL

Assembly Of Christ House of Prayer
- Lelon Owens

Tuka Church Of God - Rodney
Windham

James Gospel Chapel - Anitha F.

Keith

The Church of Simple Faith - Karl

Poole & Hal Crandall

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Church on Fire Dream Center-

Pastor Michael Roberts

Way of LifeWorship Center-Bro.

BobbyWatkins

Harvest Church House ofWorship-

Roger & Sue Reece

New Life Church-Darrell Stafford

PRESBYTERIAN

Allsboro Cumberland - Jody Hill

Bethany - L. K. Foster

Maud Cumberland - Int. George Lee

EPISCOPAL

Church Of Our Savior (fuka)
St. Paul's Chureh (Corinth)
PENTECOSTAL

Apostolic Church Of Jesus Christ
- Kenneth White

Apostolic Friendship Chapel - Steve

Nichelson

Burnsville First United - Jimmy Rich

Christ Gospel - Benney Long
Full Gospel Fellowship - Mike

Richardson

luka First United William Lambert

luka Gospel Chapel - Greg
Woodruff

Gospel Lighthouse - W.H. Burcham

Grissom Chapel Holiness Larry
Marshali

1s the responsibuity of the Child
Find Contact Persun to insure
that the Reterral-to-Placement
Procedures are followed She
works with the Local Survey
Committee at each school to
implement these procedures
The following activities briefly
described the procedures

As a part uf Child Study
parents are mvited to attend
a Local Survey Committee
Meeting to review a child's
educational record and per-
formance and determine a
need for an evaluanon Prior
to an evaluation, copies of the
Parent Information Pamphlet
and Procedural Safeguards are
given to the parents District
personnel explain these copies
to the parents and insure that
they understand the Proce-
dural Safeguards Thuis process
will be reviewed at each parent t students who have 2

meeting cal, mental, devel
After parental consent for communicatne, anG

testing 1s obtamed. a non-dis tional disability Tt 15

crimmmatory evaluation is con- of the Tishomingo
ducted Students are evaluated School District to provi
im all areas relatea tu the sus- appropriate public du
pected disability by qualified to all children with dis
personnel though age twenty-VvEt

Parents are invited to

attend the Eligibiim
mination Conference
Multidisciphinary E. aha
Ehgibility Team to dete
a disability exists If the

mects eligibility criter.3~
cial education services
related services, an ind
alized Education Pru
develuped and the pa"
invited to attend the m4

Paients must sign per
for placement before
can receive services
teachers and students
pate m the process

*

dents receiving special
ion selvices are rea
least once a year anc
ated at least once €¥e7
years

We now have tween
special education class
district which provide »

Since 1969 Third Gener

Buchanan Custom Cabin
Kitchen & Bathroom

Owner, Robert Buchanan
215 CR 55 Tishomingo. MS 38873

Business 662-438-7435

B & SUPERMARK
Sunday thru Thursday 8:30 - 8:30 P.M

Friday & Saturday 830-9 p.m.
Hwy. 365 S. Burnsville, MS

ROSE TRAIL TIRE
{256)360-2441 Wio-Fri, 8:30 to
2250 Riverton Rose Traii Cherokee, Al 3

Robert Dixon, Owner

STATE FARM Harold Lomenic a> State Farm Insurandt c

INSURANCE
423-1231

Southern Magnolia Estat
Retirement & Life Care Community

"Assisted Living"
1308 N. Pearl St.- Iuka Phone 424-004,

Walmart. <

423-3054 Hwy 25 South luka, MS

TIMBES
Wrecker Service

(662)427-8408 or 423-2929

J. C. JOURDAN
Lumber Company

Iluka, MS

423ONIC 1660 West Qui
luka;American

Orlveta

HARWELL PARTS AND SUP
No2W Outtmanst Ph '662 ag

Tuka VIS 3885>Cr *
Open 75 Weekdays Until

AUTO PARTS Saturday

UisancorpSouth
Ge rere from here.

What do you wars from your bank?

Home 662-438-7gneo:

fine
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Jewel Edmondson
Jewel Christine Page Ed-

snondson, 89, of Iuka, died
Friday, January 13th, 2012,
wat Southern Magnolia Estates

of Mt. Glory Baptist Church,
where she formerly served as
church secretary and Youth
unday School teacher She
vas a member of the Order
f the Eastern Star and the
ishomingo County Retired
eachers' Association. She

njyoyed cooking and visiting
with friends. She also en-

oyed cooking and spending
ume with her children and
prandchildren.

Services were held at 2

m. on Sunday, January 15th, at Cutshall Funeral Home
hapel in Iuka Bro. Neil Edmondson, Bro. Robbie Crane,
nd Channing Walker officiating. Burial was in Rutledge-
alem Cemetery. Cutshall Funeral Home was in charge of
he arrangements.

Pallbearers were Bryan Southward, Jason Southward,
hannon Edmondson, Ethan Edmondson, Channing
Walker, Caleb Walker, Tracy Holman, Kim Dawson, Jer-
my Reece, and Casey Kirk

Survivors include two sons, Donnie Edmondson and
wife, Brenda of Dennis and Neil Edmondson and wife,
renda of Iuka; two daughters, Carolyn Southward and hus-
and, H.O. of Iuka, and Dana Walker and husband, Thom-
s of Tupelo, MS; a daughter-in-law, Yvonne Edmondson
bf Tishomingo; one sister, Ruth Page Dawson of Tishom-

38-T§ngo; eight grandchildren, Bryan Southward, Jason South-

<
ward, Kristi Reece, Shannon Edmondson, Heather Kirk,
Ethan Edmondson, Channing Walker, and Caleb Walker;
nd eight great-grandchildren, Brayden Southward, Madi-
on Edmondson, Drew Edmondson, Bailey Reece, Gracen
eece, Tate Reece, Dylan Kirk, and Spencer Kirk.p.m

to51 35@

She was preceded in death by her husband, Dorlan D.
dmondson; her parents, George Robert, Sr. and Maybelle
uttrell Page: a son, Ronnie Edmondson; four sisters, Flora
ae Denson, Nana Riggs, Hilda Holman, and Ann Wil-

on; and a brother. George Robert Page, Jr.
Memorials may be made to the Rutledge-Salem Cem-

tery Fund, c/o Edith Cox, by calling (662) 423-5547.
An online guestbook can be accessed at www.cutshall-

neralhome.com.

Pam Marlar Horner
Pamela Jo Marlar Horner, 47, of Michie, TN,

Hied Friday, January 13th, 2012, in Iuka. She was a
���inember of Church of the Crossroads in Corinth. She

as a phlebotomist at the West Clinic in Corinth. Her
224CKHhildren were her life, and she also loved her dogs.

ervices were held at 4 p.m. on Sunday, January 15th,
WAV Gt Cutshall Funeral Home Chapel in Iuka with Bro.

rhicy:

elson Hight officiating. Burial was in Oak Grove
emetery. Cutshall Funeral Home was in charge of
he arrangements.

Pallbearers were Ricky Scott, Adam White, Andy
Anglin, Russ Kessinger, James White, and Timmy
nglin.
Survivors include her husband, Ronnie Horner of

ichie, TN; one son, Hobie Kemp and wife, Tamara,
of Goldsboro, NC; one daughter, Jenny Ann Stephens
of Golden; and one sister, Kim Kessinger and hus-

+-OOMband, Russ, of Niceville, FL.

|

a

I29

1409W.Quitman
Iluka,MS

Guia 423-3203
tukaj

She was preceded in death by a daughter, Miriam
eann Kemp; her father, Kenneth Marlar; her mother,
foann Scruggs Hanback; and a half-sister, Misty Mar-
ar Vickery. Memorials may be made to the Wings
ancer Foundation by calling (901) 322-2984, or on-
ine at www.wingscancerfoundation.org.

An online guestbook can be accessed at www.cut-
shallfuneralhome.com.

Durward Durham
Durward Durham, 81, of Tishomingo, died

Wednesday, January 11th, 2012.
Visitation was held at 5 p.m. on Thursday, Janu-

ary 12th at Ludlam Funeral Home in Iuka. Ludlam
Funeral Home was in charge of the arrangements.

Survivors include one son, Tommy Durham of
Tuka; one daughter, Gwen McGill of Belmont; three
grandchildren, Tina Durham, Kasadee McGill and
Jaycee McGill.

He was preceded in death by his wife, Bonnie
Durham; and his parents, Eddie and Ethel Durham.

IukaMonument
Company

Baptist Church
105 W. Eastport St.

(662) 423-5246
Dr. Ronnie Hatfield

Sunday Service Times
Sunday School 8 45 am

Worship Services 10 00 a.m.
Discipleship Training 5.30
Evening Worship 6.30 p m

Wednesday Service
Prayer Meeting 6:30 p m.

Youth Bible Study

Iuka

Broadcast:
10:00 a.m. FUN 91.9 FM

Cable Channel 97 Sunday night at 8 p.m. in Iuka and
surrounding area.

Lisa Dean
Lisa Diane Dean, 47,

of Iuka, died Friday, Janu-
ary 13th, 2012, at the North
Mississippi Medical Center
in Iuka. She was a member
of Fifth Street Baptist Church
and a cosmetologist. She en-

joyed reading and spending
time with her grandchildren.

Services were held at 2

pm. on Tuesday, January
17th, at Fifth Street Baptist
Churchwith Bro. Tony Curtis
and Bro. Robert Armstrong
officiating Burial was in Oak
Grove Cemetery. Cutshall
Funeral Home of Iuka was in
charge of the arrangements.

Pallbearers were Dean Harvey, Jerry Dean, Joe Rob-
inson, Joseph Dean, Justin Pickle, Kenny Franks, Steve

Smith, and Thomas Bunch.
Survivors include her husband of 28 years, Kenneth

Dean of Iuka; her father, Tommy Joe Pickle of Selmer,
TN; one son, Joseph Dean of Iuka; one daughter, Kendra
Dean of Iuka; one brother, Joey Pickle and wife, Delana,
of Farmington, MS; three grandchildren, Jada Dean, Aden
Dean, and Anniston Tensley; her mother-in-law, Jewel
Dean; and sister-in-law, Vicky Bunch and husband Thomas
all of Iuka.

She was preceded in death by her mother, Ruth Pickle,
and her father-in-law, H. W. "Duck" Dean.

The family requests that in lieu of flowers, memorials
be made to Fifth Street Baptist Church, c/o Bro. Tony Cur-
tis, by calling (662) 423-9556 or (662) 424-9541.

An online guestbook can be accessed at www.cutshall-
funeralhome.com.

Brenda Sue Hastings
Brenda Sue Hastings, 56, of Thrasher, MS, died Tues-

day, January 10th, 2012 at NorthMississipp1Medical Cen-
ter in Tupelo. Born January 19th, 1955, to Walter "Butch"
and Darlene Gann Wooten, she was employed by North
Mussissipp1 Medical Center for over twenty-five years.
During her career, she was a dedicated, carmg nurse ana-

lyst and was previously an oncology nurse She was also
an active member of Thrasher Baptist Church, where she
was a prayer warrior. She loved spending time with her

family and friends, knitting scarves for loved ones, riding
horses with her husband, gardening and reading

Services were held at 1 p.m. on Friday, January 13th at
McMillan Funeral Home Chapel with Dr. Randy Bostick
and Bro. Doug Rakestraw officiating. Burial was in Jump-
ertown Cemetery.

Survivors mclude her husband, Jeff Hastings; two
daughters, Jaclyn Barnett and husband, Justin of Olive
Branch and Amber McGuire and husband, Josh of Boon-
eville; a son, Jesse Hastings of Thasher; a sister, PatsyWan-
ner and husband, Roger of Belmont; two brothers, Ricky
Wooten ofMcAllen, TX and Terry Wooten and wife, Me-
hissa of Iuka; and a granddaughter, Addison McGuire.

She was preceded in death by her parents
Condolences may be left at www.mcmillanfuneral-

home.com.

Connie M. Osborn
Connie M. Osborn, 78, of Burnsville, died Monday,

January 16th, 2012, at Baptist Memorial Hospital in Boon-
eville, MS. She was a member of Antioch Freewill Bap-
tist Church, and taught Bible study classes at her home for

many years. She was retired from Irwin B. Schwabe Co. in
Paden, MS, and was also a homemaker. She enjoyed read-

ing and spending time with her family.
Visitation is scheduled for 3:00 until 9:00 p.m., Wednes-

day, January 18, at Cutshall Funeral Home in Glen Ser-
vices are scheduled for 11 a.m. on Thursday, January 19th,
at Cutshall Funeral Home Chapel in Glen, with Rev. Briggs
King officiating Burial will be in Antioch Cemetery Cut-
shall Funeral Home was in charge of the arrangements.

Survivors include one daughter, Fran Richardson and
husband, Steve, of Cormth; three brothers, Joey Castro-
giovanni and wife, Ginger, of Illinois, Phil Castrogiovanni
andwife, Nancy, of Illinois, and Jay Castrogiovanni of Flor-
ida; four grandchildren, Dana Jones and husband, Bran-
don, of Walnut, MS, Lucas Richardson and wife, Kelly, of
Myrtle Beach, SC, John Richardson and Amanda Mills of
Corinth, and Tyler Richardson of Corinth, MS; and one

great-grandchild, Harlee Jones of Walnut, MS.
She was preceded in death by her husband, RoyM. Os-

born; a grandson,Mikie Robbins; her father, Joseph Castro-
giovanni; and her mother, Frances J. Bauer.

The family requests that in lieu of flowers memorials
be made to St. Jude Children's Research Hospital, Memo-
rial and Honor Program, 501 St. Jude Place, Memphis, TN
38105 ; by phone (901) 578-2805; or online at www.stjude.
org/donate.

An online guestbook can be accessed at www.cutshall-
funeralhome.com.

A Eastport Baptist
Church

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Service 11 a.m.
Evening Service 6 p.m.
Wednesday Night 7 p.m.

LarryHamlin, Pastor 662-287-4160
John 7:47 "Most assuredly, I say to you, he who be-

lieves in Me has everlasting life.
48 "Iam the bread of life."

BIBLE QUESTION
OF THEWEEK:

By ClaudeWilemon
96. What did Lyida sell?
(Last Week's Answer)
95. Who told Paul that he almost
persuaded him to be a Christian?
Answer; Agrippa�Acts 26:28

5, Southwood Baptistwe Church
1689 Southwood Drive�Iuka, MS

Where God is Working and People are Worshipping
Service times:

Sunday, 11:00 a.m.�Worship Service
Monday, 7:00 p.m. Cowboy Church
Wednesday, 6:15 p.m. Bible Study

Vaughn L. Johnson
Vaughn L. Johnson, 85, diedWednesday, January 11th,

2012 at his residence. He was a native of Tishomingo and
a farmer. He attended Carters Branch Baptst Church He
was a veteran of the U.S. Army serving during the Korean
Conflict.

Services were held at 1:30 p.m on Saturday, January
14th, at Deaton Funeral Home Chapel in Belmont. Bunal
was in Carters Branch Cemetery in Tishomingo. Deaton
Funeral Home was in charge of the arrangements.

Survivors include a host of relatives and friends.
He was preceded in death by his parents, Acie Johnson

& Katie Thorne Johnson
Pallbearers were friends and relatives.

Mae Virginia Tayior
Mae Virginia Taylor, 73, of Tishomingo, died Friday,

January 13th, 2012 at the North Ms. Medical Center. She
was a native of Alcorn County, Ms. and a factory worker
in the garment industry. She attended Palestine Church.

Services were held at 2:30 p.m. on Sunday, January
15th, at Palestine Church in Tishomingo with Bro. Dan-
ny Young officiating. Burial was in Palestine Cemetery in
Tishommgo. Deaton Funeral Home of Belmont was in

charge of arrangements.
Survivors include a grandson, Justin Sauls of Denms;

one brother, James Smith of Booneville; caregiver, Teresa
Jones of Tishomingo; a step-son, Jerry Taylor of Muscle
Shoals, AL; and three half-sisters.

She was preceded in death by her husband, E C. Tay-
lor; and two sons, Paul Ray Taylor andWilliam Earl Tay-
lor.

Pallbearers were Terry Wood, Dayron Sharp, Randy
Mock, Jimmy Dale Gann, Doyle Wells and Joey Spees.

Delma Bonds, 90, of Iuka died Tuesday, January
17, 2012. Arrangements were incomplete at press time.
Funeral services will be conducted by Cutshall Funeral
Home of Iuka.

Thank You
The family ofOdell Bullard extends heartfelt
thanks and sincere gratitude to everyone that

f} was there for us during this difficult past year
Words cannot express how much we apprec'
the love and kindness from family, friends «

caregivers during this time of loss.
Special thanks to Rev. Larry Dollar for b
ministry and to the congregation of Patr
Methodist Church ofwhich Odell love

so much.
We cannot go without saying how special Jan
and Curtis Patrick have been to our family ver
the years and could not have survived this ast

year without them. Also, heartfelt thanks to our
wonderful nurse Lynn Kennedy and nurses' aid

Diana Hershey from Legacy Hospice.
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Sincerely,

Bill, Cristi, Pam, Jessica, Samantha
and Olivia Bullard

Pe
a

HUBBARD SALEM CHURCH
Coleman Park Road
Pastor Allen Oshorn

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Service 11:00 a.m.

Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 p.m.

Monuments
Now Available

Good Quality{
!

||
Good Prices

k
Dean

For more information call

Cutshall's FuneralHome
423-5222
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Classifieds Classifieds only $10 per week (up to 26
Call 423-2211 for intom

Deadline ts n0077,

NT
� �

FOR RENT Trailers or kitch- ©WANTED- Lake lot in luka area Subscription Prices:
enette apartments References Must be reasonable 662-279-11 Local:$22.00 per year WILL BUY
required Camper hook-ups Call 60. j-19-chg Out of Area: $26.00 per year
423-6498

ems Old Air Conditioners
0-31-tfn-chg NOW HIRING

Are you making less than Aluminum Cans
$40 000 per year?

PRICE REDUCED! Land tracts. TMG TRANSPORTATION
Old Appliances

42 ac, 5 ac 13 ac Harmony Needs Driver Tranees Now! All Types of Scrap Metal
Rd west of Harmony Methodist
Church Set out pine 14 years
old 731-926-0006

{-6-pd-tin-chg

FOR RENT- 2 BR 1 BA mo-
bile home near Coleman Park
$300mo $t50dep 424-1042

y-12-tfn-chg

APARTMENT FOR RENT- 2 BD
1 BA S300 dep $400mo Water
included Call 279-9949 }-19-chg

FOR SALE- 8 3 ac of land on CR
*42 in Tishomingo County $1000
down 3194 41:mo See N Tisho-
mingo Farms at boatwnghtic com
or call 662-551-0339

J-19-26-£-2-9-chg

FOR SALE- 1 2 ac of land on CR
160 just East of luka, $300 down
$71.90/mo See South tuka
Farms at boatwrightlc com ar call
662-551-0339 }-19-26-f-2-9-chg

OFFICES FOR RENT- 609 Con-
sttution Drive 600 sq ft S350me
622 Constitution Drive 240 sq ft
$200mo Call 731-926-0006

j-12-tfn-chg

Alcoholics
Anonymous
Meetings in
Tishomingo
County

Local meetings
are as follows.

Wednesday nights
7:00pm and Friday
nights 7:30 pm,

luka MS at the old
Chevy Dealership

CLEARANCE
SALE

on DISPLAY
HOMES

Save $$ on your
New Home

Double & Single-
wides Available
Large Selection
WINDHAM
HOMES

Corinth, MS
1-888-287-6996

Oneg
Treasured emi

Ne Expenence Required
*immediate Job Placement

Assistance
*OTR & Regional Jobs
CALL NOW FOR MORE

INFORMATION
4-888-540-7364
thru-jan-pd

FOUND: Male dog, possible red
tick hound on New Years day
near Robinson boat ramp Very
sweet needs to find owner or
free to a good home Call 424-
9567 p19-ne

HOUSE FOR SALE- 3BR/2BA
brick home with enclosed garage
and bonus room Located at 230
Thomas St in luka For more in-
formation call 423-8083

+-19-26-pd

FOR SALE- (2} Twin XL adjust-
able beds w/wireless remotes
Excellent condition $10000 a
bed Call 423-3871 -19-pd

Lunch Menus
January 23 � January 27
MONDAY -� Breakfast oat-
meal, toast, cereal, juice,
milk. Lunch: chicken ten-
ders, ham and cheese
sandwich, chef salad.
mashed potatoes, cheesy
broccoll fresh oranges,
tosy applesauce, yeast roll.
vanilla pudding, milk
TUESDAY -� Breakfast:
Biscuit and sausage, ce-
real, juice, milk. Lunch ba-
con cheeseburger, ranch
parmesan pasta chicken,
chef salad, oven fries, car-
rot sticks/dip, fresh apple,
pear and kiwi medley,
whole grain roll, rice krispie
treat, milk
WEDNESDAY - Breakfast:
breakfast pizza, cereal,
juice. milk Lunch. soft taco,
grilled chicken sandwich,
chef salad. pinto beans,
Mexicali corn. strawberry
cup. fresh pears, sugar
cookie, milk
THURSDAY - Breakfast
pancake and sausage.
cereal, juice, milk Lunch
chicken nachos ham and
cheese wrap, tuna salad.
tossed salad with dress-
Ings, sweet potato cubes.
fresh oranges, fruit cock-
tail, strawberry fruited gela-
tin, milk
FRIDAY � Breakfast. bis-
cuit/(gravy, cereal, juice
milk Lunch. fish nuggets,
corn dog. chef salad, corn
on the cob, creamy cole-
slaw. fresh bananas, pine-
apple tidbits, hushpuppies,
brownies milk

FOR SALE
UNBELIEVEABLE!! If you are looking for a
4 BR house or just need more room, you
will want to see this BRAND NEW LISTING!
It has two living areas, eat-in-kitchen,
dining, fireplace, dbl garage, security
system, & Ige storage bldg. Priced at only
$112,000. Cail to look at your convenience!

Call
Grace Long Real Estate Company

At 662-423-5555

luka Housing Authority
1629 Whitehouse Rd., luka, MS 38852

(662) 423-9232

We Buy Junk Cars and Batteries
Will Buy Copper, Brass, Aluminum

Call 279-1123
TFN-chg

Baily's Body Shop
and Wrecker Service *

BURNSVILLE, MISSISSIPPI

CALL DAY 427-9234
or NIGHT 427-8449

Expert Body Work - 24 Hour Serviq

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
HUD Public Housing-Rent Based On Income
Single Level Units With Easy Access, Kitchen
Appliances, Central Heat & Air, Free Lawn
Service and Pest Control While Providing

Decent, Safe and Sanitary Housing
Office Hours

Mon-Fri 8am-Spm

lukaHousin
eAuthority com

Closed 12 noon-Iipm EQUAL HOUSINGLENDER

662.423.2564
www.ablesrealestate.com

(dq

www.gracelongrealestate.com
662.423.5555

www.magnoliarealestate.com
662.423.9001

www.ryanproperties-ms.com
662.423.5001 or 662.279.2189

Furniture
Style

Vanities!
From $407.95
to $587.95

Book Cases with
Adjustable Shelves!
Black or White finish.

Starting at

$59.95
(Located 607 Battleground Dr., left of Freds)

Been wondering what's in lost storage
units? Comefind out! Lots of deals ona

large variety of merchandise.

Furniture, Appliances,
Household Goods, Clothes,
Shoes, Purses, & Much More

Kew
Load Canin

in Thursday
OpenMonday

Claifton
Saturday 9-5

Quality Kitchen and Bath Cabinets
and at discount prices.

We have expert assistance with
planning and layout.

Bring in your drawings and let us give
you a free quote.

FAST SERVICE�WHOLESALE
PRICES

Smith Cabinet Shop
4505 South Fulton Drive�Corinth, MS 38834

(662) 287-2151

(662) 287-3184

Clayton Homes
Supercenter of Corinth, %
mile past hospital on 72

West
New 3 BR 2 BA Homes

Delivery and Setup
$29,950.00

Clayton Homes
Supercenter of Connth %4!|

�VOMesam@ LONG-LEWISCORINTH, MS
New 2 BR Homes LINCOLN
Delivery and Setup

$25.950.00 TT
dt

1500 S. Harper Rd.

www.longlewiscorinth.com

Sal Edition
Hard top, Auto, Power

Alituma
2.58, Power, CD

Pathfinder LE
Leather, Sunroof

Delivery and Setup Zephyr
$44,500.00

Clayton Homes
Supercenter of Corinth, "4
mile past hospital on 72

West

mile past hospital on 72

West re
Saxe!

meta
New 4 BR 2 BA Homes 2616 Nassan 2005 Nissan 2009 JecpWee 2006 Lincoin

Leather, Sunroof, CD�

John's Garage
and

J&S Auto Sales
Complete route Repacr

The trusted dealership alternative since 199

Fr

i
I

I

Fe encine repair + USED CARS
* FUEL INJECTION + NEW PARTS fF DRA!Ee. comeuter MAKES AND MODE:
+ DIAGNOSTICS + BATTERIES

Po
oe acservice * SHOCKS, SPIINGS,
+ BRAKES STRUTS[+ 24-HOUR TOWING + RADIATORS
+ TRANSMISSION + TIRE ROTATION

J seRvice

OWNERS - JOHN & SALLY BOOTHE

Sh

i 482 SOUTH HIGHWAY
BURNSVILLE

NOW TAKING APPLICATIO
for

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
Range, Refrigerator, Central Heat

& Air,
Laundry Facilities

Burnsville
Elderly

8 E Washington
Street

Bumsville, MS
38833

62 years of age
Or older

Handicapped/
Disabled

Ask About
Our Move-in
Special!

the office number listed below.

J & A Management
(662) 287-6158©

Corinth, MS
(800) 844-0184

PO TAN OD
*PMHNISE SHON LEE

1662-287-4600 $123.963 sens $i4963 HNL S754 $23.963 $13oS
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° 2g GAL NOTICE'ig CIBSTITUTE TRUSTEE S
1 dtOTICE OF SALE

riEREAS on the 8th day
March 2011 Kenneth W

+ aw and spouse Jenn fer
Shaw executed a Deed of
Ustto Mark Segars Trustee
the beneft of F rst Amer

ram Natona Bank that was
worded on the 21st day of
arch 2011 asof446pm
the Offce of the Chancery
ark of Tshomngo County
sssspp as nstrument
mber 20110008822
HEREAS on the 30th day
September 2005 KenthW Shaw Jr executed a

7ed of Trust to Mark Segars
stee for the beneft of
stAmer can Nat onal Bank
at was recorded on the 11th

ema y of October 2005 as of
53 am_n the Offce of

2 Chancery C erk of Tsho
ngo County Msssspp A
ok 347 at pages 661 665
HEREAS Frst Amercan
atonal Bank havng duly
bsttuted and apponted
na L Dawson as Subst

9 te Trustee n the pace and
aad of the orgna Trustee

ervi nstrument dated the 7th
my of October 2011 and
~orded as nstrument num
r 2011003277 on the 14th
y of October 2011 n the
ce of the Chancery Clerk

"ge shomngo County Ms
PP

HEREAS default havng
en made n the terms and
ndtons of sad Deeds of

(dq
ust and the entre ndebted

secured thereby havng
ecome due and payable n
cordance wth the terms
sad Deeds of Trust F rst
ercan Natona Bank has

quested ithe unders gned
bst tute Trustee to sel sad
ds mn strct comp ance
th the Deeds of Trust and
aws of the State of Ms

m

m

BS pp.
OW THEREFORE | Jana
Dawson Subst tuted Trust
n the sad Deeds of Trust

189 on the 3rd day of Febru
2012 between the legal

burs of 1100 am and 400
im at the East front door of
shom ngo County Court

buse luka Msssspp offer
«sale and wise to the
ghest bdder for cash the
ow ng descr bed real prop
ty located n Tshomngo
punty Msssspp towt
part of the Southwest Quar
t of Secton 35 Townshp
south Range 10 East

"wn of Bemont Tshom
igo County Msssspp de
tbed as commencng ata
e haf nch by 3 nch ron

In at the Northeast corner
sad Quarter thence run

buth 00 degrees 38 m nutes
seconds East for 199 50

et thence run South 88
egrees 47 mnutes 24 sec
ids West for 33 00 feet to
e center of Power Po e No5 on the West boundary of
benezer Street thence run
jouth 86 degrees 33 m nutes
5 seconds West for 211 39
et to an ron pn set and
e true pont of begnnng
ence run South 00 degrees
P mnutes 15 seconds East
br 177 11 feet to an ron pn
pt thence run North 88 de
ees 35 mnutes 58 seconds
est for 11801 feet to an
pn pn set thence tur Nort*
degrees 19 mnutes 22

Pconds East for 167 24 feet
an ron pn set thence run
orth 86 degrees 33 m nutes
© seconds East for **6 6*

Bet to the pont of beg nn ng
"Bid to contan 046 acres

ore or less
Bvl convey only such ttle as
vested nme as Subst tuted
ustee

'Role tness my s gnature on ths
03 Wes. oth day of January 2012
th Streqe

NAL DAWSON
ika Ms gebst tute Trustee

38852 B1 West Man Street

Famut
ost Offce Box 228MY
Eine o Mssss pp 38802

omple.Biephone 662 842 8002
lcs mle 662 842 7010

J 12 19 26f 2 chg

ation cMEGAL NOTICE
EPOSITORY FOR FUNDS
F LOCAL
OVERNMENTS
e Board of

A
derman of the

pwn of Tshomngo will at
fp

e Cty Hal n Tshomngo
sssspp at 700 pm on
© 7th day of February 2012
ke proposas from banks
pproved by the State of Ms

\ S$ pp Treasury Department
24. a qualfed depos tory for

e prvlege of keepng the
tys funds or any part there

4 n accordance wth Artcie

1

osais sha! be fied wth the
e: k of the Town of Tshom

4
~Fgo Tshomngo Mss ss pp
n or before the above ref
renced date and tme The
Navor

and
Board ofA

derman
t

3 12 19 chg

Substitute Trustee s Notice
of Sale
STATE OF MISSISSIPPi
COUNTY OF Tishomingo
WHEREAS on the 8th day of
February 2006 and acknowl
edged on the 8th day of Feb
tuary 2006 Tommy J Floyd
and Stacy R Floyd husband
and

w
fe as jo nt tenants w th

ful rghts of survvorshp
executed and de vered a
certan Deed of Trust unto B
Sean Akns Trustee for Mort
gage Electronc Reg strat on
Systems nc as nomnee
for Frst Choce Fundng
nc Benefcary to secure
an ndebtedness theren de
serbed whch Deed of Trust
s recorded n the offce of
the Chancery C erk of Tsho
mngo County Msssspp n
Book 352 at Page 496 and
WHEREAS on the 18th day
of December 2009 Mort
gage Eectronc Reg straton
Sysiems Inc assgned sad
Deed of Trust unto US Bank
Natona Assocaton as
Trustee for Structured Asset
Securtes Corporaton Trust
2006 WF3 by _nstrument
recorded n the offce of the
aforesad Chancery C erk n
Instrument #2009004250
and
WHEREAS on the 18th day
of December 2009 the Hold
er of sad Deed of Trust sub
sttuted and apponted Emly
Kaye Courieau as Trustee n
sad Deed of Trust by nstru
ment recorded_n the offce of
the aforesa d Chancery Clerk
n (Instrument #2009004354
and
WHEREAS defauit hav ng
been made n the payments
of the ndebtedness secured
by the sad Deed of Trust
and the holder of sad Deed
of Trust hav ng requested the
unders gned so to do on the
2nd day of February 2012 |

w | durng the lawful hours of
between 11 00 am and 4 00
pm at pub c outcry offer
for sale and wi se! at the
east front door Tshom ngo
County Courthouse 1008
Batteground Drve at luka
Msssspp for cash to the
hghest bdder the folowng
descr bed land and property
stuated n Tshom ngo Coun
ty Msssspp towt
Part of the SW 1/ 4 of Sec
ton 28 Townshp 3 South
Range 9 East descrbed as
begnnng at the Southwest
corner of sad Quarter Sec
ton and run thence North
55 degrees 40 mnutes East
304 5 feet thence North 20
degrees 30 m nutes East 300
feet thence North 10 degrees
10 mnutes East 248 6 feet
thence North 47 degrees 00
mnutes East 56315 feet
thence North 89 degrees
11 mnutes East 440 9 feet
thence South 82 degrees 32
mnutes East 159 2 feet to a
pont on the South sde of a
road and to the po nt of begn
nng hereof thence run North
82 degrees 09 mnutes East
aong the South sde of sad
toad 100 feet thence North
51 degrees 45 mnutes East
aong the South sde of sad
road 52 17 feet thence South
7 degrees 50 mnutes East
3264 feet thence South 82
degrees 09 mnutes West
145 feet thence North 7 de
grees 50 ~rutes "West 300
feet to the po nt of beg nnng
contanng 1 acre
{wl ony convey such ttle as
s vested n me as Subst tute
Trustee
W TNESS MY SIGNATURE
ths 5th day of January 2012
Em ly Kaye Courteau
Subst tute Trustee
2309 O ver Road
Monroe 1A 71201
(318) 330 9020
COC/FO9 3572

J 12 19 26 chg

SUBSTITUTED TRUSTEE S
NOTICE OF SALE
WHEREAS on the 11th day
of October 2005 Jeanne A
Taylor and Larry D Tayor
wfe and husband executed
a certa n Deed of Trust to An
ge De nger Trustee for the
beneft of Reg ons Bank suc
cessor by merger to AmSouth
Bank whch Deed of Trust
was recorded n the offce of
the Chancery Clerk of T sho
mngo County. Msssspp
and recorded n Deed of Trust
Book 348 at Page 621 of the
and records and

WHEREAST Frank Col
ns has been substtuted n
the pace and stead of Ange
Dell nger Trustee for Reg ons
Bank successo- by ~e"ge- to
AmSouth Bank sad Appo nt

t

terms of sad Deed of Trust
Reg ons Bank successor by
merger to AmSouth Bank the
egal hoder of sad ndebt
edness havng requested
the unders gned Subst tuted7 a +

ng the sums due there.nder

together w th attorney s fees
trustee s fees and expense of
sale

NOW. THEREFORE |

T Frank Co ns Substtuted
Trustee n sad Deed of Trust
wi on the 3rd day of Febru
ary 2012 offer for sale at
publc outcry and sel wthn
lega hours (beng between
the hours of 1100 am_and
400 pm) at the East Front
Door of the T shom ngo Coun
ty Courthouse 1008 Battle
ground Drve luka Msss
spp to the hghest and best
b dder for cash the follow ng
descr bed property s tuated n

Tshom ngo County State of
Msssspp towt
PART OF THE NORTH
EAST QUARTER OF SEC
TION 14 TOWNSHIP 7
SOUTH RANGE 10 EAST
TISHOMINGO COUNTY
MISSISSIPPI DESCR BED
AS BEGNNING AT THE
SOUTHWEST CORNER OF
SAID QUARTER SECTION
AND THENCE RUN NORTH
0 DEGREES 12 MINUTES
WEST FOR 2980 FEET
TO THE POINT OF BEGIN
NING HEREOF THENCE
RUN NORTH 83 DEGREES
39 MNUTES EAST FOR
4150 FEET THENCE RUN
NORTH FOR 3150 FEET
THENCE RUN SOUTH 83
DEGREES 24 MINUTES
WEST FOR 41285 FEET
THENCE RUN SOUTH 0 DE
GREES 25 MINUTES WEST
FOR 31345 FEET TO THE
POINT OF BEGINN NG
CONTAINNG 30 ACRES
MORE OR LESS
ALSO A 20 FOOT RIGHT
OF WAY EASEMENT FOR
PURPOSE OF NGRESS
AND EGRESS TO AND
FROM GRANTEES PROP
ERTY

| WLL CONVEY ony
such ttle as s vested n me
as Subst tuted Trustee
WITNESS MY SIGNATURE
ths the 5th day of January
2012

fs/T Frank Co!lns
T Frank Collns Subst

tuted Trustee
Prepared By
T Frank Colns Esq
Colns &Assoc ates PLLC
100 Webster C rcle Su te 2
Madson Msssspp 39110
Teephone (601) 853 4400
Dates of Pub caton
January 12 January 19
January 26 and February 2
2012

j 121926 f 2 chg
LEGAL NOTICE
IN THE CHANCERY COURT
OF TISHOMINGO COUNTY
MISSISSIPPI
JERRY DALE TIGNER
PLAINTIFF
vs
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF
STEWART GRISHAM
AND UNKNOWN PERSONS
CLAIMING
AN INTEREST IN CER
TAIN PROPERTY
DEFENDANTS
SUMMONS
STATE OF MISSISSIPPI
TO UNKNOWN HEIRS OF
STEART GRISHAM
AND UNKNOWN PERSONS
CLAIMING
AN INTEREST IN CERTAIN
PROPERTY
CAUSE NO CV2012
000008 71M

Vou have been made a
Defendant n the sut fled n
ths Court by Jerry Dae Tgn
er Panttt seekng to Con
frm and Quet TtleYou are "equ ed to ~a'
or hand del ver a wrtten re
sponse to the Comp ant f ed
aganst you n ths acton to
Pnips ana Pnips PA
attorneys for the Plantff
whose post offce address
s PO Box 566 Iluka MS
38852 and whose street ad
dress s 131 S Futon Street
luka MS 38852

YOUR RESPONSE
MUST BE MALED OR DE
L VERED NOT LATER THAN
THRTY DAYS AFTER THE
42TH DAY OF JANUARY
2012 WHICH IS THE DATE
OF THE FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIS SUMMONS
F YOUR RESPONSE !S
NOT SO MAILED OR DE
LIVERED A JUDGMENT
BY DEFAULT WLL BE EN
TERED AGAINST YOU FOR
THE MONEY OR OTHER
RELIEF DEMANDED IN THE
COMPLA NT

You must also fle the
or g nai of your Response w th
the Clerk of ths Courtwthna
reasonable t me afterward
ISSUED under my hand and
tresea ofsad Cout th ste
9th day of January 2012

t

t

LEGAL NOT CE
TSROM NGO
NURS NG HOME
23C Kak Sre t
Luka fMssss pp 38852
NOND SCR M NATION
POLLY

MANOR

d rectly or through contractual
arrangements adm tand treat
al persons w thout regard to
race color or Natonal Orgn
n ts Provsons of Servces
and beneft

nelud ng ass
gn

(where app.ox mate)

n accordance wth Secton
504 of the Rehab {tat on Act
of 1973 and ts mplementng
regulaton Tshomngo Man
or w! not d rectly or through
contractua or other arrange
ment dscrm nate on the ba
ss of handcap n admsson
access treatment of emp oy
ment Debra Estes has been
des gnated as the Coordna
tor for mp ementat on of ths
po cy
In accordance w th Ttle IX of
the Educaton Amendments
of 1972 Tshomngo Manor
wi not dscrmnate on the
bass of gender n hrag of
empoyment of persons n

any educaton programs or
actvtes
In accordance wth the Age
D ser m nat onAct of 1976 and
ts mplementng regu aton
T shom ngo Manor w} not d
rectly or through contractua
or other arrangements ds
cr mnate on the bas s of age
n the provson of servces
uness age s a factor neces
sary io the normal operaton
or the achevement of any
statutory object ve
119 26 chg

LEGAL NOTICE
COMMUNITY DEVELOP
MENT BLOCK GRANT
PROGRAM
COMBINED NOTICE
NOTICE OF NO
SIGNIFICANT IMPACT
AND
NOTICE TO PUBLIC OF
REQUEST FOR RELEASE
OF FUNDS
January 19 2042
Tshom ngo County
1008 Batt eground Dr ve
Juka MS 38852
(662)423 7010
TO ALL NTERESTED
AGENCIES GROUPS AND
PERSONS
On or about February3 2012
the above named Tshom ngo
County wll request the Ms
sss pp Deve opment Author
ty to reease funds under
Ttle | of the Housng and
Commun ty Development Act
of 1974 amended for the fol
low ng proyect
Project Descr pt on Construc
ton of a barge dock load ng
fac | ty w th n the Yel ow Creek
inland Port Authorty Plans
are for the constructon of a
24 x 35 foot concrete pad
supported by ping crushed
stone access from the fac ty
to the load ng dock dra nage
structures and eros on contra
measures
FINDING OF NO SIGNIFI
CANT IMPACT
t has been determ ned that
such request for reease of
funds wil not consttute an
acton that wil sgnfcantly
affect the qualty of human
env ronment and accord ng y
the above named Tshom
ngo County has dec ded not
to prepare an Env ronmenta
Impact Statement under the
Natona Envronmental Po
cy Act (NEPA) of 1969 (PL
91 190)
The reasons for such dec
son not to prepare such a
statement are as fol ows The
proposed actvtes w | have
no adverse effect on the en
vronment and the project w ii

beneft the area res dents by
prov d ng jobs
An Envronmenta Rev ew
Record (ERR) respect ng the
wthn project has been com
peted by the above named
Tsnomngo County wnen
documents the env ronmen
ta! rev ew of the project and
more fu ly sets forth why such
statement s not requ red
The Envronmental Rev ew
tecord son fie athe addiess
isted above and s avalabe
for pub c examnaton and
copy ng between the hours of
8am 500pm
No further env ronmental re
vew of such project s pro
posed to be conducted pr or
to the request for re ease of
federa funds
PUBL C COMMENTS OF
FINDINGS
All nterested agences
groups and persons ds
agreeng wth ths decson
are nvted to submt wrt

pa GOTO �- --

WWW GANNAUTO COM

fen comments for cons der
aton by Tshom ngo County
1008 Battleground Drve
luka MS 38852 Such wrt
ten comments so rece ved
w_ be consdered by T sho
mngo County and Tshom
ngo County w_ not request
the release of funds or take
adm nstratve acton on the
wthn named project pr or to
the date specfed n the pre
ced ng sentence
Tshomngo County wi un
dertake the project descr bed
above wth grant funds from
the Commun ty Deve opment
Block Grant Program Tsho
mngo County s cert fyng to
the State that the Board and
Ncky McRae nhs capacty
as Pres dent consent to ac
cept the jur sd ct on of the fed
era courts facton s brought
to enforce responsb tes n
reaton to the envronmen
ta revews and that these
responsb tes have been
satsfed under the Nat onal
Env ronmental Poicy Act of
1969 as amended
OBJECT ON TO STATE RE
LEASE OF FUNDS
The State wl! accept an ob
jecton to ts approval ony f
t s one of the bases set forth
n 24 CRF Part 5876 Ob
jectons must be prepared
and subm tted n accordance
wth the requ red procedures
n 24 CRF Part 58 and may
be addressed to Dana Jones
Bureau Manager Grants
Management CSD Post Of
fce Box 849 Jackson MS
39205 0849 (Attent on
Frank Reed)
Object ons to the release of
funds_on_bases_ other than

those referenced above wil
not be consdered by the
State No objecton rece ved
after February 20 2012 wit
be cons dered by the State
Ncky McRae Pres dent
Tshom ngo County

$19 chg

"Just Plain
Country"
Now
Performing

Just Plan Country
wil be performng at
the Tshomngo County
Fargrounds bu dng ths
Saturday nght January
21st 2011 from7pm 10

pm
We nvte everyone to

come out and jon us for
some good country mus c
dancng and fam y fun
There wii be free coffee
and cake for everyone so
br ng the who e fam ly and
come on out and have a

good tme wth us Hope
wel see you there
PS Absolutey postvey
no acoho or profanty
a owed
Thanks Just Plan
Country

END YOUR WORRY!
Oo

the Harassment & Keep yourOn|Quick Easy Low Cost

BANKRUPTCY
Affordable flexible paymentplans
ZEROdoenpry jet you 0 jr A tut cityaS
COMER

We Care For

THOMAS H COMER JR
OVER 35 YEARS EXPERIENCE

662-728-8101

LAW FIRM

You! We WillHelp You

UpcomingLive We
DECEMBER 2] 27
¢ Mobile Mammography
NAME Ika crsDa
cdicr viaidr 1 L

Dec nbe >

Schedt a,

hay

¢ Tumbling & Cheerleading Classes'

TH

Events

cos

Ww

t

to

Ever ts are free
wiless c iervise n ied

For morc mformation
call 1 800 THE DESK
(1 800 843 33/2}

Visit us atwewnmbs ¢

NORTH MISSISSIPPI
MEDICAL CENTER

2005 NISSAN ALTIMA
Lot
$6 980

2) Hoa

$15 480

i
O
T

es
la
sa
tu
na

b

w o o &

2011 N SSAN ALTIMA
258

$16 980

2011 K A SOUL SPORT

for all the latestDEALS!

eo
~~...

2011 NISSAN MAXIMA

$21,980

$15 580 $14 980
2010 NISSAN ALT MA

2011 <a
$15 480

ak
e
sa
t!
Ra

el Eha
d
Sl

aa
aa

yo
r

4 i i &

Th
ee

oO$1498

P= ip
2011 DODGE RAM
QUAD CAM SLT

$19 980
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QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED. NONE SOLD TO DEALERS.

TYPOGRAPHICAL OR = [uka. Ms Pigg ly Wigs ly.PICTORIAL ERRORS.
STORE HOURS MON.THURS. 7-AM TILL8-PM FRI. & SAT. 7-AM TILL 9-PM

PHONE 423-3651 WE ACCEPT VISA, MASTERCARD FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE, THE FOLLOWING ARE AVAILABLE AT
PIGGLY WIGGLY: POSTAGE

STAMPS,
WESTERN UNION MONEY

TRANSFER.
AND MONEY ORDERS.

WE RESERVE THE
RIGHT TO CORRECT

VISIT OUR WEBSITE
www.hometownpigglywiggly.net

at
WE INVITE OUR CUSTOMERS TO VISIT OUR FACEBOOK PAGE AND SUGGEST YOUR FAVORITE ITEMS TO BE INCLUDED IN OUR

UPCOMING ADS! www facebook com/iukapiggly wiggly

PRICES GOOD JAN 19 THRU JAN. 25, 2012
roPRODUCTS OF

PIGGLY WIGGLY THEWach"

PIGGLY WIGGLY MEAT OR WITH DAINKS ALL VARIETIES oo
CHEESE

2/8
OSCAR MAYER

2's
BRYAN 256SALADS .: 0zPKc LUNCHABLES PKG BACON 1202

HoT ¢ PORK $299 COCKTAIL 2/5
DOGS �s_._....ts pKa99 BAR-B-QUE... LB. SMOKIES PKG 4

FRESH SLICED FRESH TENDERIZED HILLSHIRE
BONELESS PORK BONELESS PORK ULTRA THIN

TENDERLOINS
CUTLETS$m

. 1 sttou,

'wetaesd Tist

DAIKY AND FROZEN FOODS
- opepare wore we

we
"at an

i etey. te

aeita, one oo - ad
BLUE BONNET SPREAD 2]s PEPPERIDGE FARMS

2/85MARGARINE. asoz 5 LAYER CAKES 907
PILLSBURY GRANDS PEPPERIDGE FARMS

21SBISCUITS TEXAS TOAST entoz
PIGGLY WIGGLY ASSORTED FLAVORS GENERAL MILLS FRESH PRODUCEPREMIUM KELLOGG'S CEREALSSUGAR

POP-TARTS
*CHEERIOS *COCOA PUFFS CALIFORNIA ICEBERG

OF BOX eTRIX 8 11 OZ BOXES LETT CE:
Cheencs

U
: 2s S188 S 77 HEAD. .

C9GPLEASE

KELLOGG'S PIGGLY WiIGGLY

CEREALS gs oo Liguip
WASHINGTON STATE GRANNY SMITH 00geois BLEACH APPLES >

2APPLE JACKS 9-11 OZsee SFCANOLA OIL 48 OZ dil Af.
BUSH'S CHILI OR SPAM PIGGLY WIGGLY PIGGLY WIGGLY LARGE RIVER RANCH ITALIAN

KIDNEY LUNCHEON BLACK APPLE RIPE OR AMERICAN

"=BEANS MEAT PEPPER SAUCE TOMATOES SALADS

1s 7/4
PIGGLY WIGGLY PIGGLY wiGGLY

��

COOKING 9g: OYSTER
$70 AKERY/DELI

BAG . .WITH SEASONING CRACKERS . .12 OZ HONEY LONGHORNPIGGLY WIGGLY PIGGLY WIGGLY

GRAVY OR 3fs] LONG GRAIN $y HAM @ CHEESE
SAUCE MIX... ..1 0z RICE 2 Ibs

POUND es POUND
DECAF FEBREEZE S 99-- 99PIGGLY WIGGLY AIR sys

enee. mA
TEA BAGS 24.CT EFFECTS... 9.7 OZ


